Prehistoric and Early Roman Field Systems at
Halifax House, South Parks Road, Oxford
b) 51.\' A, r

with contributions by Lt( \

"0"

CR,IMI'

and J 1'1-. TI~IB\

SloMM\R\

Prn.IIO/I\ archaeological work undertaken In till' Mfa arollud ~i(}lIlh Park.\ Road ha.\ /()(llied (III t'\tnhl1'l'
(omple.\ of prfhi\tntlr [l'otUYfJ mdutlmg Bronu ilgt banoUl.\, (lml lal", pre/mlnne aTui i?mlUl.ll [itld ,,'plnm.
I uVlldllng boef during TI'{vt1tlopml'nt em Soulh Pmk., Road rt.\ufln[ HI tht [ocallon oj a compte.\ of ibldll'\
fwd glll"e~ /onllmg diff('f(,lll phasl'J oj a fitld .\).\Inn
aiMlltOnal ;~l/""(UlIjng pit, (md~tt'"al jJo\lltoll'\.

uti,,,

~"""fll taken logfllu·,. U'l1h rl'!lu/ts from olher !jIlt' nf(lrb~,. liz, Iron tgl' lIml farl.v Roman datr·rmlj{t of lhi'.\/'
!M/urr\ "f'P\ In dr1llomlmlr II gradual ""grallOn oj fnll' prr/mtanr and Rm1Uln sfUumml (lrtit"ty ;n th, art'll.

' r he site lie~ at the (ornel- of 'outh Parks Road and Man~field Road lO the north of the
.1 cit} centre and west orthe Ri,c, Chemell (51'51700695; Fig. I), at 60 m. above Ordnance
DalUlIl. rising slighu)' to the north-\,.'cst cOJ-ner at 61.,1 m. '[he undcrlying geology i~ the edge
of titt' SUI11I1lt'l1own-Radlc) gravel terrace. I Redeveloplllent of the existing house~ at South
Parks Road (Halifax lIoll\<:) for the Lniversit)' required archaeological monitOl-ing. "hich W<L"i
undenaken from December 2003 10 March 200..J by I hames Vallcy ArchaeologiGl1 Services.
~llIch of the northern porlion of the site was trullGlIed b) deep fellars, however. the gi.lrden,
In the \{)uth of the site \..'cre reialivdy undisturbed. and a supcrvi"icd strip of a blocl... of land at
thl'real of' lhe site resulted in the disco\'cl'je!'l describc:d below,
Ihe sitt' (.'ode is 1111003/89 <Ind the finds and tilt' archive will be deposited wilh the
Oxforchhin' Museum Scnice unde) the anession number OXCMS:2003.17H
·1 lit EXCAVt,lION
I-hc site \\'a~ monitored b~ watching brief to confirm the t'xpe(ted levels of ll'lmCaliOIl In the
northern «ellar) areas. In the sOllth of the site. e:-xpcned to be intan. stripping \\,a..,
..,upt'ni~ed. I he:- main area of the new build wa"o ~hc:cl piled for deep eXGlv.uions and the
area inside thili (Area .\) was remO\·cd b~ mcchanical excavation under cOIllinuou ...
ardl<tcoiogit.lIl )upen;j"ion (Fig. 2), 111i~ I (·vealed. ~H ~lpproximateh- 59 m ..-\01) "c\cral
linear featUICS and a large indistinct area of illlernilling pit' ~U1d other dcposit~ (Fig. :\), \
seu)Ild area (8) dire(tI~ to the south of .\lca .\ wa, also supt'nised; thi" «X) n'..,ullcd in
dISf()\t'r~ of a smali number of fcalurc~ at the same ht'ight as ,\rca A. Slots totaling ~()(,i of
Ihe Icngth \\crt' cxcavated across the lineal fc..'aturc"i <lltd pit, w{'re exc3\'ated to a 1I1illllllUI1l
5<Y; s~lInplc. and in mall\ case.., fully eXGnated Iw(.,Ilt\ bull... ...oil sample ... well' talen for tht,
re("()\t'ry of dl ..lned plant remains ilnd find"i.
0\ FR\ IE\\

\~D

DIS(.LSSIO,\

This t'xGl\'alion has produced e\'idence of human a<Li\'itic~ 111 it slllall area, heginnlllg front
<.,GtllClcd flint finch from the \1t:solilhic ,111<1 Neolilhic periods to 19th u·ntull- land"iGlping

I HG,",. BIIII,h (~eol()KI(al Sur\C\. I·~l()

no£) ,",Iu:t,t ~nfi, ,",,,lid ,mel

Drill ~.dllion. (19H~).
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features. Features can be associated with ~ulTounding activity. including a Bronte \ge ritual
land~.:ape. and scuJernent and field system aClJ\ll) from the Iron Age to the early Roman petiod.
Ihe earliest features on site belong to the Bronze Age. a single ditch (50.t) terminating at
lhe western Iimil of the site. and a pit next to it. POllery from the fills relates these features
to the ('omplex of barrows f<xuscd to the north of Iialifax House. and a single dit(h, on a
SlIl1il<.ll i:dign1l1Cnl but unliJ..e1) to be the "dm~ feature, has been excaY3ted on the Chemistry
Research Laboratory site to the wesr.:l 13r0l1lc Age banows are visible as cropmarks in Ihe
Parks: two have been excavated north of Iialifax I IOllse at the Rex Richards Bl1ilding':~ and
anolher 3tthe Gene Function centre. I

2 nradle." 1'1 a/., ()\OtllfUI/fI, Ixx (20(J). 1-11 ·~W~.
:1 .\, Pill (in<"o!l, \. H,m.:!i.l), P "Il I\.e.'<tgut.' . . I 11(' F"'(,l\<llioll 01 1"0 Hroll/C .\gc B.III()"S, (hfoHf.
O\/I1I1I'//II(/.lxi.ll-ll-1

I 0.\. ' H.tlifilx Ilou<;e. South I'at b Road . (him d. Dt· ... l..top il\,e\'l1lcnt'. unpuhl dil'nl '"CPOlI (~O():i).
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Fig. 2. J-Ialihn I louse, O"lord Oetdiled localloll of site

I ron \ge features include a ditch (505) and a pit in the centre of the site; the large ~h(a1low
at the centre of the site could po~sibly ,,-,Iso be ofthi.!t pel-iod. These may (Onstilute a field
boundary and related domestic acti\'ity. Thi, phase is not well dated, except that It predates
the I~lle Iron ,\ ge/ Roman u-ansitional period . In the first (cnturv AD, the site shows a
dillt-rent alignmem of field system, twO gu llies (506 and its continuation 5 11, and 50H)
approximateh-' perpendicular to each other with a gap between, These may form :'1 pall of a
paddock. A single pit oUlSide this enclosure may be related to it. Later recuts further define
the p,lttern (507, 509) with an expansion on the we,tern side by the addition of a p<lralld
gull y (503 and 512) that ma)' have formed a stock rnanagemcnt systcm. 5
pit~

:1 d, F. I'nor, 'Sh eep. Stucl..\'ards and held S}\u:lm; Bmlue .\gt" Lin'wxL:. Popuiauoll\ in the Fl'nlilll<j,.
01 Lt'l{(·rn f.ngl.llul'. ~nIUfU'r" 70 (19%). :H 3-2-1
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Ihe early Roman period shows another change in orientation, although it reverts to.1Il
alignment similar to that seen in the lion Age. either pattern shows any correlation with
the alignment of features on the far side of Man field Road to the west, which is less puzzling
when it is noted that the Halifax Iiolise site may have gone Ollt of use before the land
divisions traced at the Chemistry Research Laboratol) site begin, and certainly before those
at the Mansr.eld College site. None of the Roman pOllery suggests use of the Iialifax Iiouse
site for long into the Roman period, perhaps not beyond the end of the 1st century \0. "1\""0
ditches (500, 501) form a boundary with a small gap and a fUl'lher gully (502) ,uPPOI'lS this,
although its function is unknown, po~sibl) it was a palisade trench.
Finds from the sile are not prolific. rhe pOller) is dominated by low stat\lS (oarse wares,
unlike the assemblage from the Mansfield College sile. There is no ceramic building material
10 indicate structures. The bones are the expected domesticated species with the exception
of some deer bones and a single antler, possibly originally from a prehistoric feature.
Iron Age and Roman activity has been excavated to the north and west of this site. 6 rhe
focus of this activity. presumably a settlement, has not been located. but it is assumed to be
in the vicinity of Parks Road and Love Lane. Previous work to the east and south of J lalirax
I louse did not locate activity of this date.'
Evidence has shown that what appears to be conUnuous seulement in Ihis area actually
disguises some localized shifting of settlement. Bronze Age ditches found at the Rex Richards
Building were found 10 be infiUed in the earl) to middle Iron Age, and later features were then
nil into the barrows. Pottel) rrom these features Wf.\S of Iron Age and early Roman date.
Features uncovered in the extension to the Radcliffe Library site were also from this period. so
it is likely that the site at Iialifax House is related to these features. Excavations at Mansfield
College also contained a phase dating to the late I st to mjd 2nd centll1;es _\0. There is no
evidence beyond the earliest Roman pel-iod frol11 Ilalifax House. It seems, then, that the area
east of Ilalifax I louse was the focus of acti,-ity ror the Iron Age and transitional Roman period.
Early Roman fields (but none from the very earliest Roman period) show a shift to the west,
and the Chen'lislry Research Labo ..atory site continues into the later Roman period; latc
Roman e\'idence continues to the west again at Mansfield College. whel'e the majo ..ity or
features belong to the late 3rd to 4th century. and there seems to be a distinct difference
between these early and late Roman phases. The pattern seen atllalifax House, of minor rural
settlement founded in the middle or later Iron Age, not continuing long inlo Ihe Roman
period, seems to be a recu ....ent picture. MThere appears to be a continuous shifting westwards,
although it is admitted that the areas in\'(~stigated are not large.
PI lASING

Me.lObihie io BmllU' Age
~o features are present from thi:; period, whith i'i represented .solei) b) a I'edepositcd broken burin,
Imm the SUI fate of gull), 506, th.1t nM) be :\Ie ..olithic Fight other o,truck flints categ<.)ri/cd on" .... ,
Inoadh; ~eolithlc to Bronze Age wne redeposited in later features.

I:) I~ BOOlh, and C . Hayden, .. \ Roman Settlement at Mansfield College, Oxford', OX01W'LIIO, Ix\' (2000).
291 ~ :~2;1 C•. Hassall, 'Roman find!> from lhe R"ddilTe ScienU' Library lXlension, Oxford, 1970-71',
Oxnmm,Ha, xxxvii (1972),38-50.
, OAU, 'Land to lhe real' of~ Soulh P'lrks Road , Oxford .\fchaeological Evaluation Repmt' . unpub!.
(Iiell! repon (1996); OAL, 'Sir Wililani Dunn S(hool ofPutholog)·, Oxford, Archaeological watrhing brief
1<.·pOIl' , unpllbl. dient report (1996).
H d, M. Flilfonl. ' Iron Age LO Roman: a Period of radical Change on the Gravels', III (eds .) M. Fulford
,md 1:.. '\'icols, Dn.,,./opmg LandvoJN\ of lou'laml Bn/am . IN Arrlul('% g) of th,. Bn/i~h Gral.'t'u. a Rn.ltl'U ' (Soc
\miq . London Oc.:C;H. Pap . II . 1992),23-38.
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Iwo fealUre5. are dated LO lhi~ period. Ditch 504 was aligned ' .. est-east and cOlllinued oul or the
cxcavalioll .11 ea. II was 1.85 m. \\icle and 0.69 m . deep. It had a deep V-shaped profile with duce rills.
Ihe ditth terminated with a rounded. shallow pwfile. It <.:onl;:lined pOllen Ihal could have been a I"j lll
from a butket urn. A single Roman shent in the top fi ll appears to be int!"lIsiYe or a !"('sult of laiC
slumping.
Pit 20 was a shallow inegulal- pit 2.05 m. long ,md 0.48 Ill. wide but only 0. 18 Ill. deep: it was
distul'bccl at the western end b ... root acti\ilY. It la\ dilC<'-l ly nonh of ditch 504 and contained pOltt'!")'
lhat ('ou ld a lso be Bronze Age.
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Ditch 50:; wa!l a \hallm.. linear 'eatuft'. onh 0.1 m . (k'cp, \\nh .1Il UIl(t'llall1 original width a.., II Wit, (ul
on bOlh \idc:s (1)\ (Iil(h 50 I 011 Ih(.· 11011IH\("..,1 i.Hul son on Ihe \oulh-ca'it). AJigned nOllh-,otllh 11
pmenlialh origmaJly wnllllued throughuul Iht: ('M.,n aUon .u t.1. I t (untamed no find!>. but
(k'i.u h
earlier than all the ,uoscquelll dil(he,.
Pit 27 (ontamed hon Age potten (.1 "'lIlgle I.Itc.·1 ,hc.Td i.., pmh.lbh IIltru..,ive from pit 2fi \\ ludl c.ul
27). It had a ..,Iepped plOfile \\jlh a primary ilOn IMIl 1<.,\(:,. and (untamed.l large complete (Ow lenllll
from an anll11<11 of nOI mal ..,lIe for Ihe lal(' plc.·hl!lIOllt p(.'lind. 1I
One fealure 111 Are..
ditth 510. i.., di.tlt:d 10 Ih .... I.Ilc:1 plt.. hi,torlt peri(xl b\ It!I pottt'n·. II ..... a' on it
"\E-SW alignment .... milar to ditch 505. \\·ilh \\hi(h It 111 .." he.' palled. and alw continued nUl of til('
..... e!llem limit of Area B. bUI wa\ di!>turbed by 1l10dt'lII .1< tivllY through the.' re~1 of the "Ile, It w .. .., nil h)
dltc.h 312 but it... relation'ihip \\jLh ditch I}II v.a.., oh\<un'd h\ .1 lice hole,

w."

n.

Lair /rOil ..fgf to Romall Irmuitlo" pt'nod
rhi.., penrKI i.., di\ided inlo two pha~l'!i: <I!though d,II(.'d 10 a ..,imit..u· pel-iexl by theil pOlL<..'n .
..,traligraphically Ihere are feature!a Ihal (all be.' Idenlifie.'d iI!a It'cut.., indicating continuom u ...e. rhn.·t:
feature" C.111 be pl<lCt."d 111 elthel pha..,e, Pil :t\ \\a!a unul.lI. o. n rtl. in (1I<1111e.·lel". with 1M) fiI\<': "'e.'((Incian
fill 92 colltaim'd Iron <\ge pOllcn "Iollg'iidt· ~)l1lt' Rom.lIl \\.11(;; II ".a" Clit hy ditch .:lot;. Pil 10 111a\ .ll-'«l
belong to Ihi, pha"e, rhis w.IS a largc irn.1~ul.1I I'll in the (t'lllle of Ihe ..,itc. cui b\ ditch ;;06 and pit :n.
II coru"uned pouel\ from Ihe Iron .\ge In Rum'l1ltlamlllonal pelmd. PII 21). III tht." north <.:on1('1 ol.\lea
,\. \\,.... a rt"(lU uf pit 27 and had .1 .,Imila. ..,lcpped plOfile.· ,ll1d n.1I h.l\c <Inel it contained Ihe.' \.Jmt' glOg-

tempered potlel") lhat ,,,
.,h,I"('

pre~umed

inllll'.iH· III 2i

(a)

n,j..,

pha\(' (Oll,"L" olt,\() gullies and.l pit . (,lIlh :-,()fl e':\tt'nded fmm Ihe ..,omhelll lunit of \IC.1 \ 10
the north-wt,\( and It.'lmllli.Ht:d 111 tht· u'nlu' ollht· .... It-. II UII ( 1IId, .-,(n but \\.\" in nlln <.:uIIH ditch
501. and probabh b\ 50i ",ol1e of the.' (i\e ,1o" c.·:\ti.n •.tt ....c1 .Ierm" ;;()(l (ont.tllled pone!") bUI il (ut pil
3:t Gully :lO(; nM)" be Ihe 'lame fe.1I1I1<.' a .. dillh ;)1 I IlIIlhel ..,oulh. although much of II' lenglh "
di"Lurbt'd b~ modem i.l<.u\"in. Gully !)OH Illi.l\ al .. o 1X'lung to 11m ph",e. It w;.t'i aligned \\t',t·ea,1 and
(ontlilued OUI of the eastt'rn limil 01 Arc;'I\. II \1.· .. '.1 .. mall l -,hapt'c! gulh which \\a\ (III by gulJ~ :'09,
dgalll 110 finch well' retrieved. Pil 39 d.tlc\ to Ihi.., pha..,t.': il i.., .1 .. lI1all (lI(utU. ~Irilighl ,icle'd pI! up to
0.7 m. dt,(,p (ulling Ihmugh '·iuioU\ earliel katule's. lilld.., 11I(ltldt·d pOltt'!) d:.llt'd to Lh(' Ir.lmiliollal

period,
Pil :n, iu...1 to the llonh 01 ditth 505. Wif" .1 ... Iighlh inc.·Kulal pit of 0.5 Ill. diameler and 0.62 III III
tot.11 deplh. rhe pl-im.ln la)t'1" 153 \\<l.., a ... Iump 01 dad... gH.'\ hlO\\11 ..,ilt\ "'"lIlely c!.t\ with moderate
gra\"d and ()(,(;'l"onal pebbles fmm the \\(·!il. pmbilh), h0111 Iltt' lIlili.11 spoil heap 01 tht· pit. It \\.I!I
overlain I" thrcc \ucce ..si,·c fill la)"cr..,.
Ph .. .I,e (h)
llll'~ pha!>c wn'il'il" of gllll\ recti". :,)07 ilnd :;09. (tilth 50~l <l1Id pH 2f•. (;ulh 509 lIIi1y rcprt· . .(·nt i.l
redefinilion of gully 508 on the ..ame <lllgnnu.'11l '\'0 find.., \\t'le Ic(mert'eI from thl" ft-.tllllt· _
Gul" 507 mi.l) be it rt."C"l11 of gully 50(i althollgh it did nOI ("olHlllue i.l\ fal ")lllh. hHI1 .. 10" ICH"ilkd
if ..,mall gull\" with <I l-... haped plOfile. Il umt.line(1 POII<:I\· olmi:\t'd d~IIe.· - Iron \ge and Roman. 11 ... 1..,0
wa" (lit b~ ditd1501 bUI \\<1, not obsencd to ("(Hllillll('''O II i., tiLch to h,ne It'nnilldlt'd unclel dilch :;01
in <1n~ GI~ \ ..,Iri:lliglaphic problem all'it'<; in ,lot :U. ""ht'll' il i.., likd} thai Ihe' nil "" ..... nOI full}
di'itingui .. hcd .•md II mil} have (ut tluough"lll (',llli('1 1«.';11111 e', )1elhap.s a pil. II i, p",..,ihlt· th<ltlhe.' mj:\
of datl" Irorn Ihe pOllen (ould I C,,"1t r10m thi.., Wlle.·( oglll/ed fe.lllIl e: .1 rt'd dt'ci antlcI abo tallle Irolll

Ihi, slol

!I \D~: Animal Bune \1t'lriral \r(hi\e.' I'wjt'(t I.\B\I.\PI. <http:
.. bm.lp mdt' ..... t fm > (I ~~lf")-21104)

\\\\"".<lCt...ah(b.<I(.ul...Cftl';lloKU(· 'IX'\(;oll
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Ditch 503 rna) also belong in Ihis phase as part ora single system with gullies 506 and 507, togethcl'
ronning a small drovcway or Mock control passagc. II tcrminated al thc !lol,thern end, cUlting through
ditch 504 but in tlltn was cut by gully 502 and ditch 501 at the southern end and terminated in a
shallo\'., cut under ditch 50 J, It showed a small gull), profile similar LO 507 but contained no poUery.
Ditch 512 in Area B was aligned \\'-S E. it continued out or Area B but was nOI obsen'ed in Are'l A; it
may have terminated before this point . however it was on a vel'y similar alignment to ditch 503, II
contained Jatel' lron Age pottel'Y but has been phased on the assumption that it belongs with ditch 503.

Early Roman
Featw'es ofthis period include thrcc ditches on thc \3me alignment (500. 501 and 502), and pits 12 and
45. Ditch 500 extended rrom the castern edge of Arca A and tcnllinatcd at the centre orthe site. It \\dS
1lI11lh shallower and thinner althe nonhern end I'etaining a nat base and shallow temlinus. It has been
dated to the eady Roman period by a single small piece of pouery; its only stratigraphic reJation~hip b
that it cut ditch 505. Ditch 501 was clearly one of the latcst features in Area A: it extended rrom the
south comer, tel'minating in the centre, at a position closely cOlTcsponding Wilh the lCl'minus or 500.
Ditlh 501 cut ditch 505 and gullies 503, 506 and 50i. It showed a shallow profile and was filled with a
gl'e)' silty fill, darker than other reatures on site. It contained no finds. Gull), 502 was on the same
alignment as 500 and SOl, but much smaller, onl), 0.3 m. wide and agalll very shallow at approximately
0.1 m. depth. It terminated before ditch 501 but continued out or the site limits in the south cornel'.
rhere were no finds from this reature LO date it but it clearly cut ditch 503 and col1lained a similar dark
fill to ditch 501.
Pit 42 was a large feature with lOunded profile. c. 2.4 m, diameter and 0.42 m, deep, It was one or
onl) two reatures on the site that contained a primal') deposit layer of iron pan. Il was cut b), a modern
drain pipe, Feature 45 is also datcd to this phase. although iLS nature is uncertain , it may be a small
shallow depression associated with the central pit area. Both these pits contained Roman greyware
pOllel'Y'
J 9th century

The site was developed [rom 1855-60, as a row of houses for University membel's. Activit) from this
sLage is clear in Area B, whel'c there was a clear ten'ace edge ror the gal'den defined by wooden edging
and subsequently filled with 19th·century and some laler finds, including clay pipes, brick and tile and
glass. This terracing cxtended further to the east of the site. where archaeological observ~ltjons showed
deposits of simi larly dated malel'ial dil'ecLly overlying the natural undisturbed layers that al'e exhibited
higher up in Area A.

Undated
rhrce interclil postholes (23-25) lying between gullies 503 and 507 remain undated; all were of a
simi lal' profile with a rounded ba::;e and two distinct la},CI's, none contained finds. Area B also contained
two plough scars. both aligned SW-NE, and although they are undated, the site was known to have
been agricultural land until the carly 19th century, thererore thesc could be placed between the main
pel'iod of archaeological activity and this date.
Variolls natural features "ere identified through thc site. Two irregular scoops fillcd with loose sand
<tnd gravel are illlel'preted as pel-iglacial. Othe!' natural features included a trce bole at the intersection
or ditches 510 and 511, a large trec bolc and tree r(lots in the fal' east or Area B.

FINDS
POrrERY by JAN I

TIMS\'

A small mixed 3\sl'l1lblage of 11 9 sherds. weighing 583 g. was recovered. The group appcars to include
eadicr prehistOl'ic, latci prehislol-ic and Roman material. The shcrds were gcnerally in poor condition
With vel) rew diagnostic pieces. on I) five rims. and no decorated sherds. Shel'ds wcre recovered from
18 indi"idual features with 15 sherds from surface collection. Onl) two reatures produced more than
10 \hcrds: pits 27 and 3i, with 34 and 14 sherds respenivel)" -1O'l or the tOlal. Several pieces were lOO
small to classify 1.0 fab,-il. Attribution or date must therefore be regardcd as slighll) provisional. The
assemb lage is sllll1maril.ed in Table I.
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TABLE I. POTTERY QUANTIFICATION BY FABRIC

Date

Fabric

Descn"eticn

No

%No

WI

(gJ

% WI

?MBA

FL

coarse, calcined llinHcmpercd

4

3.4

33

5.7

?INBA

GRCASA

sandy with grog and limestone

I

0.8

15

2.6

EIA

SH

coarse, fossil shell

2

1.7

10

1.7

E-MIA

CA

shell and limestOne-tempered

14

11.8

83

14.2

CAFE

calcareolls with iron grains

10

8.4

103

17.7

MLA

SAl

fine sandy ware

I

0.8

2

0.3

SA2

glauconitic sandy ware

9

7.6

16

2.7

SAOR

fine sandy with organics

19

16.0

28

4.8

GRSA

sandy with grog

16

13.4

61

10.5

GRFESA

sandy with grog and iron grains

0.8

7

1.2

LlA

Roman

E30

medium sand-tempered

I

0.8

7

1.2

E38

sub-rounded quanz and limestone

2

1.7

27

4.6

10

8.4

35

6.0

I

0.8

3

0.5

E80

grog-tempered fabrics

010

fine oxidised

R20

general sandy reduced wares

R90

reduced ware with grog

no date 00
Total

un designated crumbs

3

2.5

36

6.2

20

16.8

107

18.4

5

4.2

10

1.7

11 9

583

Earlier Prehistoric
At leasL lour shcrds of potentiaJly earlier prehislol'ic dale were recovered, all from ditch 504. They are
coarse flint-tempered sherds, one a rim possib ly from a bucket-shaped urn with a slightly stepped and
tapered rim may be similar to vessels from Grimes Graves, Norfolk. 10 A Middle Bronze Age date is
possible for lhis material. A further sherd from pit 20 (73) may also be of Bronze Age date but could
equally well be Iron Age. The [.hick-walled sherd has an oxidized exterior and black interior. The sandy
fabric includes inclusions of grog and calcareolls grains.

Later Prehi.storic
Some 55 sherds (242 g.) were designated as definitely Iron Age on the basis of the fabrics. A variety of
wares are present including a sandy ware (SAl), a glauconitic sandy ware (SA2), a coarse shelly ware
(SH), a sandy ware with organic tempering (SAOR), a calcareous ware with distinct iron grains (CAFE)
and a calcareous ware (CA). Many of the fabrics occur as multiple sherds from individual features
suggesting single, albeit very fragmented , vessels. There are no featured sherds present but the range
of wares might suggest an early-middle Iron Age dale. Pit 27 produced a single sherd of E80
accompanied by 10 sherds of a calcareous and iron-tempered handmade ware (CAFE), I 9 very small
pieces of a sandy ware with organic inclusions (SAOR) and twO sherds of coarse shell-tempered ware
(SH) usually regarded as more typical of the Early Iron Age. The bulk of this assemblage would support
an early-middle I ron Age date.

10 L. Longworth, A EUison, and V. Rigby, EXCatl(ltiO'L5 at Grimes Graves, Norfolk, 1972-76, !ase 2: Th.t'
Neoillhic, Bronu Age and later Pollery (1988), fig. 24.60.
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Late Iron Age - early Roman
rhe bulk oCthe assemblage, some 54 shcrds (283 g.), appears (0 dat.e to the later Iron Age-early ROimlO
penod comprising a mixture of native-type wares accompanied by a small number of Roman wares
pl"Oper. I n many cases just single shcHls are present or the sherds are accompanied by other shclds
design;tted Iron Age. The main fabric~ encountered ~lr(' Oxford lype fabrics E80 (grog-tempered). E30
(sandy), E38 (a quartz and limestone-tempered w~lre). and a grog and sand-tempered handmade ware
(G RSA).

Potentiall y late Iron Age features include pits 26, 33. 39, ditches 506. 501 and gullies 510 and 512.
In most cases grog-tempered handmade shcrd!) ale present or, in the case of pit 26, a single wheclmade grog-tempered 'Belgic' type shel·d.
Features yielding native wares andl or Roman w.nes proper include gully 507, ditch 50 1, pits 40. 42
and 45. The Roman wares are limited to a grey sandy loca l ware (R20) 1( and a grey ware with grog
(R90). A single very abraded fine oxidiled ware (010) was IccovCI"ed from ditch 50.... wh ich produced
the earlier prehistoric sherds. Ditch 501 produced <I sma ll crumb, which may have been from a Roman
vesse l.

ANIMAL BONE by SIAN ANTIION\
;\ toLal of 227 animal bones were recovered from 22 conLexts. 201 (NISP) were identified to phased

features (fable 2). Although many smaller pieces of bone were recovered through sieving. these could
onl} be identified as mammalian. ·1-he majol·it}, of bones were in a good state of preservation with little
erosion. damage or gnawing. Fe\\' butchel), marks were found although many pieces cou ld have been
butchered because of the large number of fragmems produced. More detail is available in the <,,·chive.
Significant aspects are summarized her·e.
TAllLE 2. CATALOGL E OF \NIMAL BONE BY PERIOD

Cow

CSZ

Siurpi

SSZ

PSZ

Hors~

Alam

Deer

'Tolal

2

3

19

goal
Middle Bronze Age
Iron Age
Later I ron Age/early Roman
Early Roman

Lnphased

2

II

5

6

2

28

80

8

9

II

13

5

12

9

149

19

3

L nSll"<Hified

3

9

II

12

Ke\ cst. CO\'t-si/ed
SSI Sheep-siz.ed
PSZ: Pig-sized
Mdlll : \1 ,lInlllillian

IJ()Ih features f!"Om the Bronze Age pl"Oduced animal bont' all in a good stale ofpresel"valion but there
"ere fl'w bones idclllified to element. Iron Age fc.uures containing bone were domin<lted b) pit 27.
Overall there arc more cattle than sheep although the amounts are too few to analyse in uepth . rhcl"e
a l e butcher·y marks present from this pCliod 011 ribs and meal bearing joints.

II P Boo th . Roman fabric refer·ence collection. Oxford .\rchi.leology (n.d .).
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"111e late I ron Age to earl) Roman pniod showed a clear predominance of cattle or call1e·~i7ed bone
over oVlcaprids. A problem arises with the large amount of anil11<1l bone recovered from gull~ 507 (slol
31. fill 90): with the stratigraphical problems as~iated with this context, it may be that the ixHle from
this is from an earlier prehistoric pe,"iod containing a deer anLier and hors.e mandible. The amler is
from a red cker, it has been sawn on all three ends, both on the main beam and the one remaining line
Cut marks ncar the ~wn ends show the initial CUlling edges made before the main incision. h is !lot
possible to identify if it is a shed amler or from a killed anullai. The o;ize of the amler suggests a
Ielati\eh mature male.
Small amounu. of bone were recovered from the Roman period and from unsu'atified cOlllexts.

CIIARRED PLANT AND MOLLUSC REMAINS by Lee\' CRA\1P
Very lilLie identifiable charred plant material was preserved in ten samples, and none at all in the rest
of the lwel1lY processed. One grain of /-Iordrom 5p. (hulled barley) was present in Sample 13 (ditch 501)
along with two glumes of T. dicoccum or spitla (emmer or Spt'll wheat). A glume of T. dlCOCCW1t or \p,lla
was <llso present in sample 14 (ditch 507).
Sample 10 (pit 39) contained a considerable number of snail !.hells. Among these were open country
species including Trichia hisplda. lW/01lflll'XCrnlrim, Vrrttgo IJ)gmal'll, Cochlicopa sp. and Carychlum sp .. and
stagnant w(ltcr aquatic species, including LJI"'ull'(l. lruncatula and Anisw lrocostuma. These .species suggest
the presence ohtagnam water (e.g. a ditch) .surrounded b ... dr}, open conditions. Three individuals of
the species Ihtigo angustlOr were a150 recovered from this s~lmple (confirmed by M. Robinson). This
species inhabits moist. marshland conditions and is extremely rare in the British Isles 1Oda,·, although
it occurred Illore cOllllllonl} in the past. It was found at a similar Roman site ttl Abingdon. \\"'ith the
suggestion thallt may have moved up the ditch fmm more marshy tonditions 011 the floodplain.12 fhis
may be equally applicable here given the proximit)" of the Chcrwell floodplain.
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